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TT" J f imption of the troops at Michilimiijunac, Detroit

v?. .?? u lJ 'a S and 0f%»«'O. for la months in a.lranca-..j-.Utli\t ,) ' and at each of the otkrr po£U on the weftero wa-
***s VT VT 'ep 'r i 1c propnfa's win lie received at ter% for at loft three inonthtm advanc*, of gM>d.1 tf:e office of the Secretary of the Depart- and wholesome ,iroviflon», if th* fame lhall be re-
ment of until the expiration of t!:e 15th quired. It it alio to be permitted to all and evirry
ef July next eofuvng, for the fuppfy of a'.l ra- of the commandants of fortified places, or poll's
tions, which ro: # he required for the use «f trie to call lor at seasons whe:i the fame, can be tranf-
Unitfd States, from the firft day of O&ober, ported, or at any time in cafe ofurgency, such fup-
-1799,|n t '"" thiitieth day of September, 1800, p',e « of like proviGons in advance, as in the difare-
b' th daysinrlufiue, at the places and within the t'°h as the commandant shall b« deemed proper,
two diltri fls hefrm after foil mentioned ; and ft »s to lie nnderftood that the contra&or is to be
alio tint feiiarate jsrojwfals will be received at at t- e expence and rifle, of issuing the fnpplies to
the fpid office until the expiration of the 15th the troop,, and that all lofTes, fuftainod, by the
day of July rext ensuing, for the supply of ijl delations of an enemy, or hy means of the
rations which may be required as. aforcfaid, troops if the United States, (hall bepaid for at the
from the firft day of January in Ae yeir 1800, P"" 0 !; the " tlcle or destroyed, on the
to the thirty.firit day of December in the fame "fcpofit.ons of two «' «? re Pcr*orril ,rf crei'«'» bl^
year, both 4ys inclulWe, at the piace and wit'- and the cert, Scare of a con.m.ffion«d

. . ? olhcer, alcertain'ne: tne circumfta«ccs ot the lots,£fc> rri "alf S 7 T,entmned ' T; »nd the amount of the article,, for which comj-vn-F,rft Propoials to supply all rations, that fit!on cUimeJ .
may he required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara i The privilege is to be undetllood to be refervrdPrequifl? ; at Mtchihmackinac ; at For t0 the United ijtata-s of requiring, that none ol ths
Franklin ; at Lc Boeuf i at Cincinnati f it supplies which mey be furnilhcd under any of thPicque town. an-. Loramies stores ; at Fort propoftd contrails (hall be iflued. until the furplieWayne; at. tort Defiance t at any place below which have or may he furniflud under contracts
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake now in force have been consumed, and that a sup-
Rrie , at Purr Knox, md Ouatanon on the ply in advance may be alway* required at any of
river Wab. Oi ; at MalTxc ; at any place or the fixed p®fts on the Sea-bonrd or Indian frok tiers
placf9 on the east fide »t* river MiHifiippi, not exceeding three month#
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon JAMES M'HENRTy
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TER M S
OfRichard Fohvell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 1 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM THI COMMKNCKMBNT

Of the American War, in 1774, to thepre*

mcutl

\u25a0StrK'tii? Propofels to fqpply jtl rations tha
may be required, a: 4ny or places, on th(
east _ file of th- Miffifltppi fiver, below the
mouth of the river Ohio 10 the southern boun-
daryof the ftjte of Kentucky and withra the
fatd ftite ; at Knoxvil'e ; at all other polls and
places within the ft»te of Tennefiee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-hotife, at -St.
Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
»r places m ithin the Cherokee boundaries ; be
low tht southern boundary of the state of Ten-
Beftce and within the boundary of the United
States.
may be required, at Point-t'etre; at Coleraine ;

M

M
within 'he limits of the United States, whsre
troops are or may be iUtioued.

y'i
ney, at Charlvflon, or at any other place or

.

>

may be required at the F'-rt at Wilmington,

Charlotte; at I'ayetteville, at Sibfbury, o: tt
any ether placi or place 9 where troops are or
may be ftationrd, marched or recruited in the
state of North Carolina.

Sixth--Propofils to supply all rations thajt

Keinpfvi'.le, at Chariotteville, at Wincheder, it
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria, at Leef-
bu-g, at FredericUfburp, at Carterfville, or at

miy he ftationeH, marched or recruited, in the
state of Virginia.

SfvektS ?Prnpcfsls to supply all rations that
may be required at fort -M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolss, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at H.igers town, at Bladenfburg, at
G.org* tpwn, "<t Harper » ferry, at Eiftown, at
the()f FiH. and at any other place or
phces, where troops are or may be flationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
flatrcf Maryland.

Xigttb?l'ropofals to supply all ration* that
may be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at Darhv, at Lancaster, at Wilkt sb irre. at

at Lewifi >tn (Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Grcenlbsrg, at Wathingron, at Ea(town, at
'Wilmington, at Chrilliana, at Dover, or at any
sther place or places where troops are or may
je flationed, marrhed or recruited within the

raid.
Sixth?Prop-fall to supply all rations that

may be required :t HacWentac, at Elizabeth
town, at at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trrnton, and at any other place
er places wiieie troops are or may be flatiined.
marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Jtrfey.
ftr!h?Proßofals to supply all rations that may

be required at New-York, at Weft-Point, t Fluff-
ing, at at Weft-Cheller, at Poughktep-

Within the fai l Itate enumerated in the firft pro-

mcrch V)

sent time,
INCLOniNO

The Reports of Heads of Departments, ofCommitters, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, now first per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS.
THE wof-k «ill be printed on a fine paper, and

x »ew neat tipe, in large o&ave. i
Each volume will contain above JOO pagti,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in Gze, paper, and binding, will he

oblerved throughout the work ; so that, while the
fubferibers become pbflfefled of i valuable record,
an ornamcrt may I c added to their libraritt.

The ptic« to iul«(lribers will be i doll*. 75 cts.
per volume, in bo2rds, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,

but, &s the pnhlifher do»9 not intend to print man-
more thaw the nrmber fubferibed for, a confid*ra<
ble rife on the price m«y be expelled to non-Cub
(criberj.

vckim'e will contain about one third less |
if letter-prtfs tnan the original edition ; but, as the
juMifr r is net yet en .oleci to determine the extent i
sf tli- Privarg Journals, which he may be allowed I
to make puhlie.he cannot ascertain the number ofIvolumes which wiy fcfcraptife the work.

tfjjp Payment* to be made §n delivery oj each'
njohitne.

Suhl'crihers will have't at their option, fithcr to Ifubfenh'.: for tie whole of the Journals, up to the j
present time,or to thofo only of the Old Congreb
prior to the organization of the Federal GoVera-
ftient.

IN all countries, the proceeding* in the com-
mencement of their government!", are ielt in dfirk-
nefs and ohfeurity, owing to a carelcfsncfi, in the
fucceedinj generation, to pref rve the public re-cords, and the attention of tile nation,in thaferudeages, being calUd off from their JomeHic concerns,
to «ngage in wars and conqneft. Of what infinite
value wot.lll the laws "f Alfred be, had they been
tranfmitt«d to »ur days { Time, that deflroj't
every thing, enhances the value of well authentic
cat«d public records, and renders them almost in-
ertimaMe. It is hoped, that Amcricar.t will, there-fore, chearfully contribute their afliftancc in trans-
mitting to pofleritj the labours of their ancellori
?founder* of theColumbian nation.

*,* TJie work win certainly be adranc(d with
expedition and prompiirude. The following will
show the support it has already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.K To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep
refentatives of ths Unites States.

" The MEMORIAL «f tbe SubfcribgrSjCitiiens,
&c. of Philadelphia,

'' RefpeSfullyJt. e<ivcth,
" Th»t having, in our refpe&ive avocations,

frequent oecafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon-
grefs, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we understand that Richard
Folwell, prtnter, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partial countenancerrom ma-
ny individuals; bat that he has delayed profccu-
ting tha work, in expectation of encouragement
frem government* that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly solicit, as the
publication is naccflary to be difTemina.ted among
public bodies that Congrcfs will, in their wisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to sPiMeliim to proceed with the work, so that
your V - -.orialifts may be enabled to purchai'e co-
pies o I ti it record for thcmfelves.

I hour M'Kean, John 1) Cox*,CharlesHeatly,
Samfom Levy T\ Rofs, Wn. Moore Smith, JohnRead jun. William I ilghman,John F. Mifflin, Jo-
seph ti. M'Kean.John B< ckly, W. Sergeant, John
Thomplen, Jared Ingerfoli, Jalper MoyJan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis,James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele,Motes Levy, Robert Sorter, Geoige
Davis, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Weils John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixop, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing, Jun fcdvrardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Ciaypoeie
James Crukftank, Mathew Carey, Henry K Hel-
muth, Peter De Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
.Smith, John Fenno.

p!«fj|« aforefaid.Klevcnib?t'repofals to supply all ration? that
riny be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at Bro -Ulynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
t Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-

fenry, at Middletown, and at any other place or
places where troops areor may he llationed.tnarch-
td or recruited within the limiti of the S»ate of
(Biauc<9ieutt.

Twelfth?Proposals to fnpply all rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Vrovidcnc«, and at any
place rr places where troops are or may be station
eJ, marched or recruited within the limits the of
state of Rhode iflaiul.

Tkiriienik?Propofals to supply a.I ration* that
may he required at Port land inthe DiftriS ofMaine
Gloucuflcr, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Oxbridge, and at anyother
olsce or places where troops are or qiay be ftation-
t(l, marched or recruited within tha limits of the
ftafe of Mal&chufcrts.

fourteenth ?Prop ;l'als to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, at
Wini'for, at lietmtngton, at Rutland, or at any
Kort, place or places, where troops are or may ba
.fl.uionid, marched or recruited within the States of
Ncw-Hamp(hir and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
fo'lowing article?, viz l' ighteen ounces oi bread
or flour, or when Heither can he obtained, of one
quart «f rice, or one an<! a half pound of filledor
bo-.ilted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
/rfih beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
Cjiiartev* of apound ot salted Pork, and when trefh
nscnt i* f k. at the rate of two quarts for
evrcv hundred rations soap at the rate offour
founds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
halt for veTy hundred rations.

Jt if d the prrpolais will also extend to

the fct' plv 11 rum, -whiskey, or other ardent spi-
rits at the rare of hil: agillper nv.on. and Vine-
gir at the rate of (wo quarts ior J-ysry hundred
rations. The pri ] ofals will fpecify the price of
the fcvcral coirpm ut 11 arts of the ration, as well
a- those ol liJ.llitHttf or alternatives lor parts
thereof.

Therntions arc.ra V'furniftied in fueh quantities
3= ,:,at iK rctliall at all timei, during the term o.
jcoiuradU, Iw;'?lficien* (or the con-

*? True copy from (he ordinal Memori»l, pr«-
fested to the House of Keprefcntamca of the
UaitedStates, on Monday, the 18th of June
179? !

'? WII.LIAMLAMBERT, for
?' JONATHANW.CONDY.Omm," |

,

" RESOLVED by the Senateand Houseof Rep*
refenUtives of the United States of America ia
Gongrefs \u25a0UTcnibled.rha* theSecretary oftheSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofKeprebntatives, be
authoriied and directed, to fubferibe, on such tsrnu
ai they" may datm eligible, lor tltoufeof the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Cengrcfs, which a e pro-posed to be publiibed by Richard Folwell and liich
number of copies of deficient volumesof the leu
now in print, as may he oeceffary Co cdrrpltse the
fame. ,

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe Hou/e of Representatives.

JAMBS ROSS,
President rf the Senatepro tempore.

Approved,March »d, 17x19.
JOHN ADAMS,

Preiidtnt of the United State],
lawttmay so,
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THE subscriber, having obtained I.titers ol

Admiiuftration on the perianal Ellatc of
John Morton, late of Ccecal County in th- ft.ii-
of Maryland, citccafod ; all perfows havir;» claim*
again > the laid deceafcd, are warnedto exhibit the
lame with the vouchers thereof, 01 the 6th day of
August next, at the town of Warwick, in fjiid
county and (fare, that a dividend ofthe aiTctt« in
hand, may be Maria agreeable to larr.

REBECCA MORTON, Admir.'x.
Watwich.July 1. ['July.?] 3av»t<A.

?ffer
The Swift-Sure,

A NEW LINE OF STAGES,
NOW RUNNING BFTWFJN

PHILADELPHIA b* NEW-YORK,
By the (hart anil pleasant road of

Bujlhton, Newtown, Scotch- Plaint, Spring-
field and Newark.

r HE excellence of this road, the populouf-
nefs of the country thrpugh which it pafl"-

e», with I'undry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable lo tin Old Road through
Bristol, Brunfvk-k, &c. long ago fuggefled the
propriety of irs becoming the GraHd Tho-
rough Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute survey of it
his been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Road, both in winter and summer, has been
clearly afcertained.?Thjre are good bridges
over all the other wateri but the Delaware,
aruj hire the croffiag is performed with
fafety and in lei's than half the time required at
the Tr<Jnion Ferry. The road is several miles
Jhorter than the old road, but this is am»ngS
the lead of its advantages, because daily expe-
i ience pi ores to tis, that dispatch as well as com-
fort In travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the road ind the levelnefs of the
country, and, in these refpe<SU, the New RoatJ
is, beyond all comparison, thebeft. It presents
none of those rocky bills, which render the Old
Koad fa fatiguing between the Delaware and
NewaiU. The fnil, too, for thegreater part, is !
f'ich as to produce but little mud in winter, and ;
v«ry little u?t in summer, which cinumiUnce,
added to ths brauty of the country, and a con-
tiderable proportion of (hade, rrull arlways res-
der travelling in the latter firafon peculiarly »-
greeable. i |The ftarts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clotk every qmrning (Sundays

i exrepted) from the GRFEN 7R££. oppofne
j the I.titheran Church, North Pourth street It

i goes through Frankford to Biiftletnu, where k
j Ifops to Breakfafl; from Baftletown it gotsNewtown to Penny-town to dinner;
from Penny town though Hopewell, Millstone,Pound-brook, Quibbletown and PUinfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfii.ldso breakfaft, from whence ,
it goes through Newark and arrives at Nav*- jYork at noon.

Fiom NEW-YORK it larta at 3 o'clock int?ie afternoon (fn»m Kiulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia thenext evening. For feata atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardir, Old Ofte house, to A. Mathicu,corner of Naltau and John theets, to B. J/any,no. 4s, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ilrect,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, ho. 4a,
Broad flreet.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Centsper Mile.

Each pafienger is allowed to take on i 4 lbs. of
bafS3 ge carriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on by a paflcnger, will be charged at 4cents per pound weight.

With refpefl to packages sent on withoutpaflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, tho.igh unknown
to other lines' of stager, the)* think must mettwith general approbation, They pledge them-

j selves to make good every package on the fol-lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office fliall lee it entered in
the stage-book,for which entry he (hall pay 6

i cents j he will then (late the value of the pack-
i age,and p.iy (exclusive of the carriage) :>ne per
cent, on the v.-.lue, as infurincr, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he eflimates his package at onedollar, he willI pay one cent, and it at one hundred 1 ollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few perlons it is presumed, will dislikethi* regulation | it will howevor,be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this I'ecurity
or not. But the proprietors think it right 10state very explicitly, that they will be iefpon-fible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entwed.and fcr which an insur-
ance receipt cannot he produced.

In the difiribiitionof the route, the greatrft
care has bren taken fofix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodationand entertainment for the paflengers at the rneft
reasonable rates The llagirs are well equippedfurnifhed with fleet and tteadyhorfes,and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at thedifferent towns and villages where thestages will flop, so that theconduift of the per-sons they employ is continual!) an ofejedt of their
attention ?They take car* alio to lee that the

. paflengers are well provided for and politelytreated at the taverns, and that no furt of chica-
; nery or infolenct it praAifed upon them ; in
\u25a0 Ihort, they have fparedneitherpainsnor expencej to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
of stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gfentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphiaand
New-York. Every paflcnuer hat found the
road to furpaft very far all that hat been said of
its excellence j and the Proprietor! of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear thebehavicu,
of their drivers, and the trestmest at TavetntrI'poken of With the highelt fatitfatfion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THUS. PAUL, BujHrton
JOSEPH THOKhTON,
NICHOLAS WrxKOOP, > Newtown
JACOB KESLPR, 3
JOHN MORfr.HEAD, Pennytotun,
T. KILLMAN, w/rMiUJton.£LLAS COMBES, BoundBrook*
R. S JNSBURr, Sctch Plains.
ISAACRAWLK, ) ? . ...

ROBERT PEJRSON, JJune 21, eotl If,

Eighty Doltan Riewjrd,
BROKE' c*vt of the I'MS )N lor tlie CJity cm

Comity of Philailclj'l'ii, on tlie ?Wgh'c *>F tJ-
31ft Jul*, 1*799. the following ilcfVriVd ftlom,

1
> «Tr»» r rrn *r »\ r>DANIEL HENBE MSQIf,

An IriUiman, abont .5 fr- arj of a Sr> J feit 7;°<
8 inches h\u25a0gh, f.,11 roatd face, dark. hair,
made, ha*% down look and fair corepitjion ; vfat
conviited inthe county of Berki

CHRISTIAN SHARPS,

A nit-'W, of Dutch parents, afciwt »4 yeiMjof
age, s f<"t 10 or II incbei High, Eraight wfcll
made, lon> *t£age, heavy eye brows, Jirflrn loifk,
a large head of hair, darkbr«wn, which h.;

quc'wcJ down tohis w*ift ; wti convicted in Cats-'
beiiand county. <,JOllv STRATTS,

Alias John Soto,
abeut 30 years of ngr. 'ire, Oct !0

inches hig'', well mi.ie, fair eorv>'! vnn, black
frizlcd hair, which he wears qued ; was c«uvicled
at Pittsburgh.

Went off also, at the fame time a certain MAR-
TIN KNO VLES, well known 111 tfv« city, who
was apprehendedon the day of hisefcapc lor com-
mitting a burglary 3t the House of J G. Koch ?

Thealioyereward will he paid for the delivery of
the abort named peribas at tho- Piifnn ofthe City
anil County of Philadelphia, or on being fctur«d
in any Jail in the United States, or twenty dollars
for either «f them. S

PHIUP EDWARDS, keeper.
Philadelphia Prison, august 3. eodjw

TO BE LET,
A Large Commodious Cellar,

Under Friend* Meeting Houle, in Key»' Alley.
/tpplj at

LEONARD SNOWDEN'S,
No. 130, North Front street.

i mo : 6

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

HAS removed to No. Ifouth Front street,
where he intends carrying on hi« biifioefs as

formerly, and has on tyand a oomplete affortn cut
of hit own maiiufaduted ladie-*, ,gentlemen and
childrtos'

HATS.
Canadaßeaver'if! Mujk-ratSkins,

With a complete iiffortmeM of FURS, .always
for sale.?He hat .rectiffd per the Lite .arrival*
from Loadon, a complete afiortmetitfif

Fctfhionobk Englijh Hmj,
Which he now oner? for sale at vary reduced

*9
prices.

Notice is Hereby Chen, *

rHAT the OHirers anj Crew of theConftellat-on will receive their prize morey fcr tf)
frips-e JL'lnlurjjcnt, by calling oil CHIRIBcBIk;DLE, No. 143, Marh»t-areet, or

HENRY MENBRIDGE,
dimJuly H

An excellent Stand for Business
FOR SALE,

And posstssion immediately given.
THAT valuable stand for bullneO at the head of Chester.Kent count? , Tconfining ofa brick store-house, »o 6

T d
llorinhigh, three roomt on a floor well i' tW °

tioftedior tafineb, two twenty feet room,krZrecept.on of gram,and a counting room, androom, for gooos wuh an
_ excellnet cellar JJKthe-whole, compleatly garntred off sot sals ,

*

pickling pork, with a log corn crib adUiniL.feet hy 40?This fland ii situated in the handfomlSand mod aoTantageoUs part of the town lorTrf »" d < h < profycit of returningwheat 111 the country around the l, ea d ofChUstill tend to make it more defiratle to those ink-ing t» purchase. 'IB -

For term«, apply to mefTrv rni
Sea. Philadelphia,or the f'ubferibers near ,h-,mife«, GEORGE V. MVavm'"W. I'HOMAS.PS-Is the above property is not folj ; n v
months from tkit date, it will be rented

J«ly 9 ?few' '

Ten Dal/ars Reward.DESF.R l-HD from the Rendezvous, cornerFront anj Sooth Street, on the nftunGBORGE GALLAGHER, born in Dat. run fe*ter county, Pennfjlvania, aged ?months five feet nme and a half i nth<:sswarthy complexion black eyes, his hair i, w£v'andgrey mixed, ha. the dialed of aChefterVty man. He had neither coat or wairtcoar ontT"he went off has been employed a. a Laborer ab?«this city. Whoever apprehends fa,d Deserter »?fdelivers h,m to me at the Rendezvousin thisor at Head Quarters in Brrttol, fta t| &
above reward. c lhe

juljl 14

S/tM. R. FRANKLINij*#tenant ! oth V. 8.Re gi m'

tnti
_ <',3w

K'ILLiAM CO I)BET 7
*a. jwrratiMi»,(ri,«i , Aot , JOcw, T| )

BA VI AD
tikup

M Jk V I A D.
Br Wif-iJA* Giivmmd, £s£e// es<Jo which is prefixed,

A POETICAL ENSTLE TO THE AVTK -Bjim* American Gtr.tUnim[ln introducing- thi. celebratedwork to rhtfWtlcrncn anJ Ladtesof America, 1 have en .lcava"ito pre it « drtft proportioned to its Tmerit, and to the ta«e of tKofe for whofKfe.mem and dahj-ht it i, intended. No ci Mqc , iLWen spared in the publication; and I fetter o»Sfthat th.work doc yield, either ,n pa J "

print, to'anyene ever pwUlifted in AmericaThi. edition lra< «? advaqt.g, over lome formerones, a, it contain, by way .f BO£ .K( the
?

product ion* of the .uthor , u,J } ; t has
"»

which >. prefixed to ,t. and which mull betremely gratifying to every lover of l.teratur, i«thi.co.ntry, a, it j, a ?rot ,f that there are Hmerican.who haw the talk to aJmiae -he juft.ee toapplaud, and th« talent, to rival ,he Gemulei ofotherftuitien*.
O" f'omoCopiei have beensent on to Mr Smt,n»UU, Maiden I.are, Arte Tori, also to .Ur' K»Bnlhmve, and to Mr.Ynng, Cbjrlcflo,.Cvpic. will be ftfnt to Boftm and other pl.t., ~loonatoccafiops offtr.]
may 18

TO BE SOLD,
TWO newframe .two Story »Hou-,

<es pleasantly fituited near the J«Ily Jfoft-Tay-
crn, upper ei.d of the Village of Fraokford.
There aie in each hoiife, befidas a-kitchen, two
rooms on the firft floor; three on the fecocd,
with roomy gafrati, all well finifhed ; thcr<-
are aHo to each, a.goodgarden lot, fiahie antl
coach honfe. tart j;oods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any perfor.s wifeing to become pur-
chaL rs are requcllcd to *vie» the premilt#,
and Hot terms applv to

'

JOUN McCLELLEN.
July 11 eotf

treasury department.
Marcs) »«£, 1799.PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant 10 tlie a& of Corigrrfi palled on the
ift day of June, one ihatifand, fev-u hnt»-
drrdajjd ninety lix, entitled 14in \u25a0u'Vrigulit-
ing the,grants of land -appropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for tUt society -of -United
tirelhrcn for propagating the gospel amongttreWewhen and the ail luppletncntary to
the said recited ail paflVdon the fecocd day of
March, one rhoiifind'feven hundred andnine-
ty nine to ivit:

I.
THAT the of Land herein after de-ferred, nar-ely, " beginning at the North Weft

corner of the seven ranges of townrhipi, and
running thence fifty mites due south, along the
weftrrn boundany. of the said ranges ; ?thence
due W4ft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Brsnch of the said ri-
ver to theplace where the Indian boundary line
croflci the Camethencealong tfie {aid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the M»f«
kingum riverat tbecrofling rhce above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the placeof beginning, will interfeift the said river ;thence along the line so run to theplace of be-
ginning hasbeen divided into townlhip; offivf miles square, and fra£lk>njlpart« of town-
(hips ; and th*j plati .ind Purveys of th» laid
townships and fractionalparti of townlhtps ire
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
t ion of all perfoHt concerned.

11.
The holders of Cach warrants as have been

or (ball be granted fqr military servicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefeat
the Came to the Regifler of the Treafnry, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thaufand eight hundred, for
the p&rpofe of beinp reyiftered ; No registrywill however be made of any ltfs quantity i-han
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

The priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be prefonted and Rijjiltcred in manner afore-
faid, prior to th« nth day of February in ihe
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be det'rmined by lot, in the
uiode dicfcribed by the a<B fir ft recited.

The holdem of r«gificr<d warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in rh« year1800, in rhe order of the priority of locati-
on (hail be determined by lot a* aforefaid.pefon-
ally, or Vy their agents,dcfigaitern at the
office of the RcgiUer of theTreafurj, the particu-
lar quarter townfliips ele&ed by them rcfpe&i-nely,
and such ofthe said holders at (hail not <UJignatrtheir location* on the said day, lliall he poftponld
t» locating such warrants to all otherhtrldeis of.registered warrants,

V.
The holder* of warrants for military services

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townOiips
or trail? of four thoufamj acres each ; (ball, at any
time af'cx Mooifcy the 17th day of Febru-ry, 1800
and prior to,the fiirfl day 01 January, 1801,'be al-lowd to register the said warrants in manner a-forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any trad or trails us land not before located.

All warrants or claim' for lands on accountof
military services,. which iliwll not be regiftcred and
located bt [ore the fcrft day ofJanuary, 18c?., are bythe fupplesnentary aft of Congfcfs herein beforerecited, pafl"cd on thefecond day of March, 1799,d«»l ired to be forever barred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
s<\u25a0'£? of tie V'reasnr.,

Patent Ploughs,
P ' befpld for ca(b by Jofepii Salterat Atfion

II 1. w y rfl "' CooPfr'» Ferry?JonathanMarker, Wnodbury-and JelTeEvan.,Lumber-ton. rhofe who have used them girethemthepretrrence to any o»h*r kind, as they requirel«r« team, break the groynd txtter.. are kept in?order at lefuxperwr jnd are fold at a chtaptrrate?the plan h much (implHied and confiflsoft>ut onepieie of cast Iron, with the handle, andbeam wf wood ; they may befixed with wrougkClay* and ccultcrj to b« put an with fcrewi and
taken off at pleasure

Patent tjghta for vending wi<Jiinftr*dio?formak.ng them may ke had by applying to JohnNewbsld, or the fubfcrib«r No. in NorthFront-ftrect.
Who has far Sale;

Or to Len/e for a term of Tears,A number of »aluable tra<fl» of Larfd, w«11
situated for Milk, lro<i <Vorksor Farms, noli-ly improved, lyi(ig chi» fly in the county of Hun-tingdon flat# of PennfylvanU. Tkofewhomay
incline to view them will please to *nply toJehaCanan elq.near Huntingdon.

Ntwioldi
TlwtfjuJy 17

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Qf the city 'of Philedelphia, merchant, to**-

lag afiiguedover all bit tfleils, rtal,
and mixed, to the fubfcriber<, for the btncf.:ps tuch of his creditor* as way subscribe to the
laid affignnieut on or beforethe firft
next.

Notice is hereby given,so al) persons indebted to the laid ettate, tha
they are requeued to n. *ke immediatepayment
to either of the
Mtlea, who i> auiho'ifed to »eceive the fame;
in failure « hereof' epa! ltepe will be taken to.-
therecr>i ery of 'nch debts, as are not dilthj"
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 7GORNEI.IS COMEGVS,VAffignjtt»
JOHN ALLEN,

14- jawtf

Valuable Properly for Sale,
in Chef*at, near Sixth ftrect, direfllf oppofi-

CoNcaiis Hall,
A LOT c«fground, about »i feet front to Ch*f-L\ nut street and 73 feet in depth, wh*reo<i i»»

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benjre, fubjc«sl Jo a rent of aos. per annum.

The a.lvnntajreous situation of this property re-
quiresno iomraenti, for it must be known, there
?re few in this city to equal it, an unecceptiooable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no flrcet, nt-xt door to the pe

miles.
march 5 tu/hJVtf
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